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The feeding ecology of 
bowhead whales (Balaena 
mysticetus) has been a focus of inter-
est for whalers, biologists, and man-
agers on the North Slope of Alaska, 
particularly in regard to potential 
developments proposed by petroleum 
industry. In response to these inter-
ests and concerns, a research pro-
gram, the Bowhead Whale Feeding 

Ecology Study (BOWFEST), was con-
ducted from 2007 to 2011 through an 
interagency agreement between the 
Bureau of Ocean Energy Management 
(BOEM) and the National  Marine 
Mammal Laboratory (NMML). The 
study was undertaken by scientists at 
Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution 
(WHOI), Univ of Rhode Island (URI), 
Univ of Alaska Fairbanks (UAF), Univ 
of Washington (UW), Oregon State 
University (OSU), the North Slope 
Borough Dept of Wildlife Management 
(NSB-DWM), and NMML. The focus 
of the research was on late summer 

oceanography and prey densities rela-
tive to bowhead whale distribution 
over continental shelf waters between 
the coast and 72°N and between 152° 
-157° W (NE of Pt Barrow). Aerial and 
boat surveys and acoustic monitor-
ing documented spatial and tempo-
ral distribution of bowhead whales. 
Oceanographic sampling identified 
sources of zooplankton prey available 
to whales on the continental shelf and 
the associations of this prey with phys-
ical (hydrography, currents) aggregat-
ing mechanisms of plankton aggrega-
tion. Short-term tagging in conjunction 

with fine-scale sampling of whale 
prey described utilization of prey by 
whales. Whale stomach sampling, 
done in collaboration with Barrow 
whalers, documented prey and diges-
tive efficiency. Results of this research 
program may help explain increased 
occurrences of bowhead whales feed-
ing in the Western Beaufort Sea, well 
west of the typical summer feeding 
aggregations in the Canadian Beaufort 
Sea. Understanding bowhead whale 
behavior and distribution is necessary 
to minimize potential impacts from 
petroleum development activities. 
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Aerial surveys documented locations of bowhead whales (see map), pro-
viding information on temporal and spatial habitat use. Bowheads were seen 
each summer, but densities and timings changed from year to year. Often the 
whales were found along the 20m isobath (PIs: David Rugh, Kim Goetz, Julie 
Mocklin, Kim Shelden).

Table 1. Number of days with recordings for 
each mooring. Underlined numbers represent 
moorings that are not yet completely pro-
cessed

Passive acoustic monitoring consisted of three components: year-long 
AURAL recorders on deep moorings, month-long EAR recorders collocated on 
UAF mooring frames (Okkonen), and multiple week-long EAR recorders deployed 
on movable moorings . Bowheads were found to use the area off Barrow through-
out the summer until late Nov/early Dec in all years, returning with the spring 
migration in early Apr (PIs: Catherine Berchok, Kate Stafford, Dave Mellinger).

Biological and physical oceanographic sampling was 
conducted along cross-shelf transects and at locations where whales were known 
to feed (left panel). Year-round (red dots) and short-term (all others) moor-
ings were deployed on the shelf to measure near-bottom water temperature 
and water column velocity and acoustic backscatter and (sometimes) record 
marine mammal vocalizations. Wind-driven currents bring krill prey onto the 
shelf to the NE of Pt Barrow where they are aggregated and available for the 
whales to utilize efficiently (PIs: Carin Ashjian, Robert Campbell, Steve Okkonen).

Stomach sampling provided 
information on bowhead prey and a 
study of digestive efficiency (PIs: Craig 
George, Gay Sheffield, Lara Horstmann).

Short-term archival tagging 
was used to characterize bowhead 
whale diving and foraging behavior 
by sampling oceanographic conditions 
and prey distribution in proximity to 
tagged whales (PI: Mark Baumgartner).

Boat-based surveys were done 
by Barrow whalers, noting survey effort 
and whale locations and behavior. 
This provided intense coverage of the 
waters near Barrow (PI: Craig George)


